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IA GRANDE

IK GRANDE TURNS TIDE OF BAT-

TLE AND TIES GAME

locals Hay Extremely Clean Came,

But Only Tie Contest -

La Grande laat Saturday spoiled the
hopes that Baker City so fondly held
In bosom relative to the football pen

nant of Eastern Oregon when the La
Grande team tied that aggregation,
to 5. Daker City took advantage of a

few minutes of nervousness In the line
of the enemy and after being several
tunes repulsed, sent a man over for a
touch dowu. For the rest of the tlral
half It was an interesting game, w itL

La Grande fighting an4 up-hi- ll climb.
Baker City's superior wait told badly

on the much lighter men. In the way

cf straight fotball the miners were the
pace-setter- s, but not so In the finer
phases. Childers Buffering with Inju-

ries out punted the other team. Onslde
kicks were well mastered by the local
team. The first halt ended with Ba-

ker City the superior.
In thesecond half La grande's line

eharged ferociously and outplayed the
home team as clearly and decisively
as It was outplayed in the first half. '

la Grande's goal was never In danger
tmt Baker's was.Meyer's 45-ya- rd run
Irwin's onslde kicks and long dives
through the line by Wllllamsondld the

, business. At one time when Childers
punted. Hall of Baker made failure of
the catch and as the ball rolled over
the Baker line Myers fell on it with a

tecullar habit which he always car-

ries around with him that of being
wherethe ball Is. He later missed an
oiniortunlty to win the game for La
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No Better Made

Wide Reputation

"Brotherly Love'JFor Each Toe'

Garments Bearing this brand have workmanship 6 quality

Feimiiigtoii
Grande by missing an easy goal.

In this half referee Spagle made a

decision which clearly robbed La

Grande of victory. That It was Intent
1b denied by all who saw It for he was

ball would permit. The scrimmage was

at its height When the Baker player
dropped the ball.' Hamilton caught It,

from the heap and ran over for a
touchdown., The defense pui up vy :

Spagle Is that he had blown his slg-- ,

nal that the ball was dead. None of

the players or the spectators heard it.

If. he did blow his whistle before the

ball was dropped he had no authority

to do bo. for the forward progress of;

the pall had not been stopped when a

fumble occurred. It he blew his signal

after the fumble, he was, again, clear-

ly out of his jurisdiction. But he has
spoken and La Grande abides by the
decision: The Incident is mentioned

to Bhow that La Grande obeyed the die

tates of the officials to the letter. Men

who saw the play men hailing from

Baker City and men who had no In-

terest in either team have corrobo-rae- d

the above.
On the field of play the La Grande

team behaved well. Baker too, was
leds nrone to "slug" than usual

ly. This Improvement was very notl-tab- le

throughout. When at times the
miners did pull of punch or kick nc

La Grande man raised a finger la de- -

fer,!a, The r&kcr 'jrfrs inemBeiven

,,.h c:i:. rf;h r;r)--
t. f the vl- -;

sltors on the 'One a: it j ;: Is

prcmiuont on the ta-s-ri aM e

tors wr? Ips roush 'h- - Tl',y 'yA

baen In a recent game.witu taker
Several changes were made neces- -

sary during the game. Childers re-

tired late in the game and Heldenrlch
took his place. A. Bean took the Bide

line In favor of Grout late, and Grandy
was also taken out late in the contest

Alt the La Grande menplayed excel
lent ball in the last half and even In

the first half the dlsorganizasion was
mutual. They took lota of abuse and
worked like trojans. They are honor
due, to a man.

TRAIN HAS MIXTCltE.

Strange Freight Passes Thronith Citj
Yesterday Horning.

An unusually interesting freight
train came through this city yesterday
morning. The train was composed ot
14 cars ot cattle from Ontario boi.ml
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Co.
for Tacoma, half a dozen cars of hogs
being shipped to Portland anl six new
'pay as you enter" Btreet cari fur
Portland. The cars bore the names of
the streets on which they are to run
and maae L& Urande look quite city-fk'- i'.

while they were Btandin in the
arc's here.

TRAMS-STO- P

A RORDOWA

PAL3IEK C03IPTNY HAS A CAMP
AT THAT PLACE SOW.

Authauy Orchard Is to Be Set Out lu
The A'ear Future.

Rondowa, Nov. 8. (Special)All pas-
senger trains will stop here for lun-
cheon on and after November 8.

'The Palmer Lumber Company has
established a camp here to clear off
the townslte and is busy cutting tim
ber and shipping logs to La Orqnde.

jonn Antnony nnisned uvu ing ui
he grcund for his vfjich h.

will proceed to plr" . ... o.

fT JPT.ff.1wt I? .iifr.Oiiil rtiam.
lerlaiu'f" Colic t'olcra And

Dlarrbooa Itmedy. ,

Mr. Frank C. Hanrahau. a prominent
druggist of Portsmouth, Va., says;
"For the past six yean I have sold
and recommended Chamberlain's Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
Is a great remedy and one of the best
patent medicines on the market I
hruidle some others for the same pur
poses that pay me a larger profit, but

I mis remcay is sure to effect cure,
and njr customer so certain to ap
preciate my recommending It to him,
that I give it the preference." For
stle by all good dealers.

Even If you only buy the realeBtate
as an Investment and not to speculate

buy property that will Increase in
value shortly, we have a list ot
choice parcels that offers every buyer
the right opportunity.

See us today or at the earliest op
portunity. It you are paying rent,
you can apply your rent payments
toward the purchase of a home. Be
sure you call and obtain our plan of
home owning.

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.
' " . Fley Block.

Treasurer's Notice.

Notice " hetehy givsn that there
are funis on hand to pay all county
warrants issued prior to August 1.
1SU8 and that interest on same will
cease after October 23, UOtf.

JOHN FRAWLEY.
County Treasurer.

10124 U-- ;

ELGIN. OKEGOX, - j

Where iooI ruslnes men r j

and buying stump
lands preparatory to setting
commercial orchard. For par- -
Ucitlars regarding good orchard j

land at vsry low prices call or J

wrlto The :

BLOUGH INVESTMENT CO. j

Real Estate, Investment, Loans j

and OoUectfona. - j

Merchants! Save

$10,000

In 190T the Merchants
of Oregon ' saved ove
$10,000 by carrying a part
of their Insurance in their
own' company,' the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As-

surance Association, of
Dayton, Oregon. In 1 908
they will save $1 5, 000.
During the same period
their neighbors were hand-

ing over $i,500,000. in
profits to outside companies

I In the Oregon Merchant
Mutual you get:
INSURANCE AT COST
AUMITTO YOUR LIABIL-

ITIES
PROMPTSETTLEMENT OF

LOSSES

W. OLIVER, Agent

C
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WAIT FOR HIM. "

The expert eye specialist of Salt

Lake will be in La Grande Boon. The

doctor Is not a stranger as be has vis

ited your city for the past six years

and can furnish you many references

In La Grande.

f Kingsley & Coger

f Shoes Repaired
Two first class workmen.
All work turned out with
dispatch and guaranteed.

THE OLD PRESTON STAND.

Tailoring
Cfe3 ii j

JAMES RE ID,
The Chicaga Tailor from this tlmeS
on will be found at C. C. Pening-ton'- s

clothing store where he is
prepared to do anything in the
line ot tailoring, cleaning an-.- l

pressing for c:'' nr-- :;;:t
tlemen. It . t .: m, c ;j
he can fit them,

rhone Black 85L. lac, ill

o

that we have

Hardware

of quality, and at prices that should

attract careful buyers.

Harness
tKot win r-

usual complete stock of

FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

33

A RARE OPPORTIMITY
CHEAPEST FUEL ON THE MARKET

A Carload of the best Chain "Wood delivered at
your homes for only $2.25 per cord, measured in the
car.. Order NOW, while the roads are good and the
prices low.

V.R. BEAN
PflOME RED 1741
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Can Bought at

AT FERGUSON'S
Where Notliing Much

Tr6uble,,

Money Comes la Baneles.
to A. A. Chrlsholm ' ot Tresul voll N.
Y., now.. .His reason is veil worth
reading: "For along tune 1 iiuffored
from lndistion.torpid ll7cr, constipat-
ion nervousness and general debil-
ity," he writes. "I .

co-id- n't
. deep,

had no appetite, nor amblt'on, cre-- v

weaker every day In spite ot all medi-
cal treatment Then usel . Electric
Bitters. Twelve bottles rostored all
my old time health and vigor. Now 1

can attend to business every day. It
is a wonderful Infallible
for Stomach, Liver, Klduc-yi-, Blood
and Nerves. 50c at the NewlJu Prus,
Company. '

: k". u

'
Frigktinl Fate Arcite.1.

- "I would have been a ?rlpp?e foi
life, from a terrible cut on my knee
cap," writes Frank DlsberryKelULor
Minn., Bucklen's arnica Sal-
ve, which soon cured me." Infallible
for wounds, cuts and bruises, it Roon
cures, burns, scalds, old jores, ekb?

J eruptions. World's best for Pile.
0a at the Newlin Drug Company.

MESSENGER SEKTICE.
We deliver and pick up par- - A

Q eels. . Quick service; 'phone
Main 24. A
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HOME CUBE FOB ECZEMA.
OH of Wintergreen, TfcymoL fjiycer.

me, eic, tsea as a simple Wish.
It realty seems strange that so

many people suffer year la and ear
out with eciema, when it la now ro
longer a secret that oil of winUr-green-mlx- ed

with thymol. glycenr,
etc..' makes a wash that la bound to
cura, .

Old, obstinate cases, it la true can-
not be cured In a few daya, but there
ia absoluteuy no sufferer from ecx
ma whoever used talc simple wash
and did not find immediately that
wonderful soothing, calm, cool sensa-
tion that, comes when the Itch Is ta-
ken a ay. Instantly upen applying
a few drops of the wash the remely
t kes affect, the itch Is layed. The e
is n need of experiment--th- e patieit
knows at once.

Instead of trying to compound the
ell of wintergreen, thymol, glycerine,
etc.,ln the right proportions ourselv-
es we are using- - a prescription which
Is universally found the most

It is Mown as vhe D. D. D. pre-
scription, or Oil ofWic'ergreea Com-
pound. It is made by the D. D. D.
company ot Chicago, and our long
experience with this remedy has giv-

en us great confidence In its meri-t-
Newlin Drug Cora pony.

be

is too

medicine

"without

effect-
ive.
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